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25c 39c and 50c

12Yard Belts Kateted
and Insertions in COMPLETE MATCHED

SETS Medium and wide widths Styles suitable for
trimming waists dresses and fine underwear

Fine and dainty patterns in conventional and floral
designs an assortment that leaves nothing to be de
siredTWELVEYARD

DOLTS sold regularly at Sac c
and sec offered at 19c

19c
S s-

Edges

Val ilces
F

8c Apron Ginghams
afc 4ic a yard

lar 8c standard quality Apron
Ginghams at this low price

In blue brown and preen
checks warranted fast colors

Domestic Dept K St Annex

Percales at
9fc a yard

299 pieces of standard quality
Percales 36 inches wide in a largevariety of pleasing styles

Choice checks dotsfigures rings and broken plaids
One day at 94c a yard

Childrens Wearables-
15c

Childrens percale Dresses in neat
and blue figured erred madehubbard style also white muslinpetticoats with waists Hem

stitched hem and tucks Sizes fromSpecial at lie each

For one day we the regu

12 c

0

lnk

1 to 3 years

offer

¬

+

fREE
Tomorrow
The first Left

purchasers at the
toilet goods dept
tomorrow will be
given a free trialsample box of
Babcocks famous
Corylopsis Talcum
Powder with tbemake rs compli-
ments

Especially useful
for travelers Ask
for one

¬

We close at 5 oclock daily excepting Saturdays
Close Saturdays during July and August at 6 OCLOCK
SHOP EARLY

at GoldenfcergV

ffi

I

STORE

Seventh and

HOURS

It Pays to Deal

K The Dependable Store

A Sensational Purchase of 200 Pieces of

one of the biggest values offered in
wash goods this season Every yard brand new and fresh
from the mill

Poplins are pronounced favorites for summer wear aDd
heres your chance to add a new dress or suit to your ward
robe at verysmall cost

These Pads are mercerized in the yam which accounts for their rich lustrous beauty They
are positively unfadable and you can wash them time and again without the slightest danger

A large assortment of the most soughtafter shades including the following
Cream LJrbt ne Wait Lavender GM se Reseda CafcovJm X leny T totoo

Gray Capenhage GIbe Ctree Xiesset Tim Bwrywwto Alice Br Black
2OO pieces offered tomorrow at 9c a yard instead of 25c

25c Mercerized PoplinsUnques-

tionablY

93
C4

K

¬

Includes line quality Mercer-
ized Portieres plain and twotone colorings
with heavy lattice work fringe some with gob
elin tapestry borders all 50 Indies wide and 3
yards long In pretty shades of red green rose
and brown Also in the lot will be found

couch covers S4 and 104 i
table covers Sold regularly at UJ I 2LM
300 and 350 each Sale price

TILXJ

heavy-
weight

Turkish Towels 9fc
Regularly 15c each-

A soap purchase of 199 dozen
Bleached Fringed Turkish Tow
els extra heavy close pile and

Size 20x40 inches
Regular 15c value at c

each
No mail or phone orders fljled

19c Woven Madras at
12ic a yard

12inch Woven Madras a su-
perior quality for making womens

suits waists childrens
dresses and mens negligee shirts

White grounds with neat stripes
figures broken plaids dots rings
etc

Domestic street annexDeptK

absorbent
¬

¬

t

fin
Screen Doors strong
ly mdefdtk all fixturesWorth 67cSale

I

Walnut

L

Best Granulated

This and
c

nurchaser to TWO
Box of

best quality granu-
lated Mon-
day August S

SUGAR

2 9c
the

POUND

bs

for

entitles>

¬
¬

Hardwood
frame Window

Screens 24 in
and to 84 i
Worth 25c each

i7c
125 Selected lum-

ber Cioonet Sets
welt made each
In box Sale

I

I

high

set

LJ
Exten-

sion

Sale
price

nricP 1c

¬

¬

c 1
1

rre
J

Meriden Cutlery Cos Steel andstrongly and bolstered handles
59c

r
j

cTI
Knives

Forkm capped
Worth 100 and 125 set of six each
Sale price

=

Regular

200 pieces of English Longdothfufl 36 inches
soft chamois finish for making summer undcrgar
ments and childrens wear

Each piece contains ten yards
Tomorrow at 73c a pies instead of 125

No mail or phone orders filled

longclothpm-

s
I

I

I

Piece

Regular Price 30c a Yard
Consider the fact that Tan Linens are in greatest demand for cool summer skirts

and and you 11 want to share this big bargain tomorrow 30e yardwide Tan
Lines at ISc a yard

The importer had a lot of 30 pieces on hand and warmed to wind up bis season He accepted our
offer fur the tot and they go on sate tomorrow at this big saying

Strictly an pure tinen not a thread of anything else
In the fashionable demirough finish All in natural tan color
Women who are ptanmng vacation trips to seashore or mountain wart a tan IDea and can

buy it at an unexpected saving here tomorrow
Please note that we will shrink goods free of charge

1 8e

II

Ydwide Tan linen
suits

xiE suite

these

Portieres Couch and
At Less Than Half Regular Prices-

A terse tapestry mill of Philadelphia disposed of its entire seasons surplus stock samples and odd lots of Tapestry Portieres Couch
and Table Covers to us at about fifty per cent discount and this potS us tile material for a sale such as Washington has not known for a
long while

The foods are all of the most desirable kind and highest quality By anticipating your needs a few weeks you win be able to buy at
just about onehalf the prices you will have to pay later on

Table Covers

I
LOT OXE OoMfete of Tapestry Portiere 5f lathes wide awl

yards long f4 and 34 Table Oaths

I Oriental stripe Couch Covers 50 Inches wide fringed sides and
ends Sold regularly at L25 and L56 Sato price

3

In red and green

69iC
eMIt 1

sad

Regularly 1 a Pair
100 dozen pairs of Womens 12buttonlength Silk Gloves the

popular kind with button dasps
In the scarce and hardtofind Hack

These Gloves are full IS inches long Each pair with le Dippedfingers
pair instead of 9199

8 to 12 Linen Suits
Reduced t1 Q-

to
Women who have been waiting to make small money purchase

big values 5n summer apparel should not neglect the present oppor-
tunity

We offer choice of Fashionable Linen Suits consisting of ramie linenkin a shantung Irish linen and pure Holland tan linen which sold at ft16 and SUe for 39
Plain tailored and fancy trimmed styles
Choice of tans bluet pink lavender white and natural color

5c Porch Seats 3 for 5c
1000 large size Japanese Porch Seats made of heavy rush straw

Well made Sold regularly at 5c each Sale price three for 5c

Curtain Swiss
One case of yardwide Curtain Swiss good sheer quality In

dots stripes and lace effects Suitable for making scarfs curtains
and draperies Regular 12 c value Sale price yard 7 c

Mercerized Table
Lots Way UnderpriceI-

f your table damask needs replenishing this news of reliable
grade damask at reduced prices will strike a responsive chord Buy
tomorrow at savings of about onethird

Tw yars wide Vest grade Mercerized Satin Damask the
imported German make Washes and wears better than the
linen In ten handsome patterns Full two yards wide H J

75c value Sale price
Mineh Satin Damask guaranteed to retain ftlustre after washing Four pretty patterns Worth 45c yard iJ

Sale price

90x90 Bleached Sheets
Regular 89c Kinds for

50 dozen extra large size 9ox9o inches Bleached Sheets made
of heavy round thread sheeting cotton finished with a deep hem

A quality as serviceable as Mohawk or Fequot sheets
Regular value at 65c each

SCinch Cambric a soft nBtsadoae woven quality tree fromstarch Suitable for making womens and wr
Worth Me yard Sale price

54 Bleached Cotton a heavy rouad thread grade for making ftsheets and pillow cases Worth tic yard Sale price UT C
4Kx C Bleached Pillow Cases large size Hand torn and ironedMade with fine quality dose woven cotton Worth Sec each

Sale price
114 Crochet Bed Spreads large size In heavy raised Mar

seilles patterns Worth each Sale price i7OC

Long Gloves 49c
moL uetaire

Cleanup of a noted makers surplus lotsoffered at 4k a
I

Each

I

1 2 c 7 c

Damask-
Two

C

L
itA C

65ci
8 k

6c
1

15c
11

Silk

tomorrow

9

Reg-
ular

Bleached

wear

<

><

>

½ ½

LOT TWO OottBtea of heavy weight Tapestry 7aorttere plain and
tw 4a e effects with hand knotted tassel fringe 5 inches wide and
three aria long many can be matched into pairs Inchided hi the lot
are stripe covers M inches wide 3 yards bug f
also taMe covers Twotone colorings fringed all around 4 Xv
Sold regularly at M each Sale price w

taI
84

I

l

Ortu a mel

LOT PGUJt Includes Oriental Stripe T
estry 66 inches wide ta lengths from 1
to 3 yards Suitable for

couch and table covers Sold
regularly at 50c yard Sale price

c
making por-

tieres

LOT FIVE Inclttdes aeavy weight Mercer
ised Tapestry plain colors of red green sad
brows 50 inches wide in lengths gram 1 to 4

yards Suitable for mating fnmitnre table and
conch covers portieres and draperies
Sold regularly it 5e and 106 yard Q O V-

Sile price J

¬

Sale of W B Corsets
Regular 200 Special at

The makers of the famous W B Corset seat us a lot of 25 dbnsi W B Specials
which are made of the same materials and in the same careftrf manner as the re iAir 200 number
of this brand

Made of tine quality French coutil with six hose supporters with drawing string at the bust
Medium height bust and extreme long latest model for fall wear

We offer them at 98c tomorrow

350
We are determined upon a short quick clearance of Womens Summer Foot

wear and with that object in view we have cut prices to the core of cost Plenty of
wearing time yet ahead for yon to enjoy these bargains-

At 195 a pair we offer choice of any pair of Tan Oxfords in the house as wet as four sryks
Black Suede and 35 styles of Gun Metal Black Kid and Patent Colt Oxfords

Styles include Eclipse Sailor and Blucher Ties Anklestrap Pumps and Button Oxfords Plain
toes wing and straight tips

Sizes 2 to 7 A to E widths
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Clearance of Low Shoes
Sold at 250 3 1 95nd aPair
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cov
Boards

yaJ 12k price C-

it Selected Lum
ber Step Ladders
toot size Strongly
made Sale 39price each Co-

C

Heavy ere
solid wood beck
strongly made Reg-
ular c

f

4

Extra quality Tin
Wash Boilers withcopper bottom and

coN handles
Values worth up to
price

1 Neatly Japan-
ned Family Scales

will
weigh 24 pounds by
ounces warranted

correct

Oak finishedNursery Refrigera-
tors pickle plated
iron lined Worth2i Sale
price LtU

U
patent

7 S and I
175 Sale 98c

c 1 ear
Sale

price

v

galvanized

69C

faucet

¬

¬

50c
Enameled Cove redSaucepans 16 pint
price 25C

H e a v tivanized
Iron Water Pails S
qt size Worth

lOc
Hanging China Salt

with coversneatly decorated
25c each

Sale price JLiC
lc cans of Roach

sault a sure
preventative

Sale

lieSal
price

5c

a
Seamless

ft4n-

l

f

hand palmed finish 116 warp China Mattings very finest
grade made in a large assortment of new designs including checks
stripes and novelty effects In colors of green red blue brown etc
Sold regularly at 4Qc yard Sale price 22 c

Values Worth 1 and 150
Thats less than youve ever paid for boys wash suits of such

good quality materials and workmanshh
Wash Suits of various serviceable wash fabrics in tight and

dark patterns Ail made in Russian style with bloomer pants
Some love military collars others have square sailor collar
Sizes to 7 years
Choice of regular i and 150 values at 55c a suit

116Warp China Matting

d Regular
2 y Price 40cFi-

nest

Boys Wash Suits SSe

2

II

i

i
Cobweb Gauze Lisle
and Lace Patterns-

A cleanup of Womens Summer Hosiery consisting of cobweb
Gauze Lisle Stockings fine sheer quality with double heel and toe
also Lace Stockings Staple 25c kinds

Choice if pink blue nile hello dark green and other shades-
m the lisle hosiery and gray and tan in the lace

Sale price a pair

Womens Light and Dark Taa Hose very tee quality made O
with doubt heel and toe values Sate price D

Misses Plain Hose in black and tan full made with double
heel sole and toe wear guaranteed Regular zSc valves Sale O mprice pair

Three Spools for
Good quality Black Sewing Silk suitable for hand or machine sew-

ing offered tomorrow at three spools for oc
And in addition this list of lowprice Notions

Womens 25c Stockings
1211 C

1 gtJt

12
Paaeyeolen4 GuIR HeM rat someplala in anover laceboot

35c
R lie

Black Sewing Silk 5c

D

c
Woasneas Lisle r nailothers and etietg es ers ee zw lay

coder smoke light gray etc etc aegaiar NQ ralaei Saleri pair

f±

Stocking Feet quality
mace cotton bleached and

All Rae Seamless A

feet price pair
Collar Foundations of washable

net or chiffon covered Newest
shapes and correct heights All
sizes Regular Sc and 19c O
kinds O

Horn Hairpins straight crimp
ed and curved styles All perfect
tortoise shell amber or black

Six pins in box worth
19c

Chinese Ironing Wax best grade
with wooden handle Regular O
ly lc 12 pieces for O

ood

Sale

5c

C

un-
bleached

fin-
ial

¬

= <

¬

Japanned Wire Hair Pinsstraight and crimped styles
Regularly lc paper 19 papers
in bundle for OC

Stocking Protectors prevent
stockings being torn by hose supporters Chamois covered
set of tour regularly 15c

Shoe Laces all lengths
Worth up to 12c dozen csC

Sewing Machine Needles all pop
ular makes and sizes Regu
Jar price Sc two for OU

Dutch Tape all f
widths worth 4c piece C

lie Pin Book good quality
English Pins OC

loC
¬

¬

Big August Sale of Housewares
100 sets of Mrs

Potts Steel faced Sad
Irons three irons
handle and stand
Sale CQp
price

fl99 Double lined
Sheet Metal Oil or
Gas Stove Ovens fit
over one burner Sale

3c Metal frame Ex
tension
Screens 24 In high
and open to tZ

Sc Heavy Tin Jap-
anned Bread Boxes
with ventilt OQ
lug sides

Four quart Arctic
Ice Cream Freezers
heavy pall Q
and tan JL Ut7

Crystal Glass Jelly
Tumblers with tin

price 69 C

Sale price
each

C

l4c

1

each

Window

25c

tom
each

¬

Masons best quality Machine
Fruit with

lined tops 1
dozen mine
packed In
box

il

Five string Carpet
B roo m
quality Worth
each Sale 39price C

t L-

aassr

Made
Jars por-

celain quart
45c

e5c

C

o

Goldenbergs
cial Imported Nickel
Plated Alarm Clocks
each warranted an
accurate time piece
Worth 1H 49cSale price

I

Galvanized
Iron Garbage Canstight fitting covers
F t v e gallon rise
Worth SOc 29i each Sate price C

r e

Heavy


